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dergoing the test, that has suffered but very little, 
not having partaken of any food whatever for over 
a month. 

I had a live Sceloporus consobrinus about ~ n y  1.00rn 
here nearly two months, but one rlay it was missed, 
and ten days afterwards i t  was found in a dark cor- 
ner. Nothing remained of i t  but the skin, et~closiiig 
a perfect skeleton and seven egg*. These latter had 
firm white shells, and mere each of an elliptical form. 

I<.W. Srrrr~er,n.r. 
Fort Wingate, K. SIox., Aug. la. 

Color and other associations 

I n  the rnatter of color association with nlonths, I 
have a relative who associates June  and green, Octo- 
ber and light crimson, December and bhe .  

I have strong color associati011 with certain n~lrnea ; 
for example, -

Henry, Hen riettn = grass-green. 
Sophia, -- darlr green. 
Louise, = violet. 
Charlotte, -- deep purple. 
Alice, = black arid gold. 
Francis, = white and golcl. 
Emily, -- primrose-yellow. 
Susan, pale blue. 
LUCY, = clear blue. 
Anna, = golcl color. 
Caroline, --= 

pearl gray. 
Naples-yellow. 

Agnes, 
Frances, = pale fawn. 
Lydia, -- a gay plaid, pinli and 

green predominant. 

Some of these, I suspect, are caused by the vowel 
in the name of the color and the proper name being 
the same. Lydia, perhaps, may wear the dress of 
the first owner of the riarne I ever saw. The others 
I cannot account for. 

The months stand in a circle: December, January, 
and February gronped close together on the upper, or 
right Iiand; March and April curve around; May has 
a little more room; June,  Jnly, August, and Septern- 
ber are wider apart;  October and November corre- 
spond to March ancl April on the other side. The 
winter months are in the shade; the summer ones in 
a strong light. F. 31. SLACK. 

THE L I C K  OBSER VATORY. 

T o  Gcrman parents in Lebanon county, 
Penn., in thc ycar 1796, was born a son, who 
received thc namc Jamcs Lick. As  a bog-, 111.3 
lcarncd thc piano-malier's traclc inPliilaclell~hia, 
whcrc, in youth and early manhood, lic led a 
varied life, engaging in divers occupations, 
from t l ~ c  making and selli~lg of fi~rnitnrc and 
pianos, to tlie managing of a theatre. TIThcn 
about thirty-fivc years olcl, hc wcnt to South 
Amcrica, wlierc hc resiclecl cl~iefly a t  Buciios 
Aires, acquiring prol~crty to thc extent of about 
forty-five tliousancl clollars, with which sum, 
in 1847, he c1nigr:ited to the sitc of the presciit 
Saii Francisco, and invested it in rcal estate. 
I n  a quarter of a century he found hiinself 
worth a fortune nearly one hnnclrecl times as 

great, n,hich, by the execution of n deecl of 
trust, he placcd under the coiltrol of a boaid 
of trustees, of which Mr. ILicllard S. Floycl i i  
now the president. 

Mr. Lick clied at the age of eighty years. 
IIis chief scientific bequest was the smn of' 
seren h~uiclred thousancl clollars, for tlie erec-
tion of a great observatory at a monntain ele- 
vation. H e  n as a n x i o ~ ~ s  to secure the higheit 
eleration consistent with ready accessibility ; 
ancl Lake 'Fahoe, nearly eight thousand feet 
above sea-level, v a s  about tile first site w11ic.l~ 
came prominently to his notice. The proposrcl 
locality was risited, inr-estigatetl, ancl rejectetl ; 
arid tile site of Xonilt Saint Helcn,z, an emi- 
nence much nearer San Francisco, was risitetl 
by Xfr. J i ck  in person. Early in IS75 Air. 
Tliomas E. Fraser suggested Monnt I-Iamiltoi~, 
i r ~  the coonty of Santa Clara, as a clesirahlc 
site ; ancl, on his rccon~inci~clatioi~, Mr. Licli 
cleciclecl upon this eniincncc for the perinailent 
location of the grcnt observatory. Mount 
Ilamilton is situate in thc Pacific coast-range, 
about fifty milcs south-cast of San Francisco, 
and tliirtccn inilcs in a clircct line from Saii 
,Jos6, thc riearcst city. A teleplionc-line, and 
an cxccllent mountain road, now connect the 
two. 

Xount EIamilton has a trcblc-pointcd sum- 
mit, about forty-five hiu~drccl feet high; ancl 
no inountain within a radius of one hnnclrecl 
miles approaches this elevation. The two ex- 
trcmc pealis of tllc gcncral summit are ne:lrly 
a mile distant from each othcr, in a north-
cast, south-west direction. The southernmost 
peali is barc of all woody growtl~, and its lines 
convergc to form an angle slightly acute. Al-
tho~igli about a h~inclred and twenty-five fect 
lowcr than tlic northern summit, this pcak was 
chosen by the trustees for the location of thc 
obscr~ratory, on thc advice of Professor Ncw- 
comb and Mr. Gurnham; as  it prcscntcd the 
greater advantage in point of accessibility, 
config~iration, and a minimum of obstruction 
to thc view south, cast, and west. The first 
work was to cut down this apcx ; ant1 about 
forty-fivc thousancl tons of rocks werc rcmoved, 
leaving an irregularly oval plateau, about four 
liundrecl ancl fifty fcet in Icngth, ancl with an 
cstreine breaclth of about two hundred and 
twenty-five fcet. The lauds about thc rnoun- 
tain, nliich are set asicle for observatory pur- 
poses, cornprisc a goverii~ileiit rcscrvation of 
about fifteen hundrecl acres, to which the trns- 
tees havc acldecl a hundrecl ancl sisty acres hy 
p~~rchasc .  

The first astronomer who visited the site of 
the projected observatory was Mr. Sherbume 
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W. Burnham, who in the autumn of 1879, 
on the recommendation of Professor Holden 
and Professor Newcomb, was invited by the 
Lick trustees to make a systematic study of 
the suitableness of the atmospheric conditions 
for observational research. In October he was 
joined by Professor Newcomb, who remained 
for a few days upon the summit, to advise with 
regard to the proper location of the buildings 
and instruments. Mr. Burnham devoted two 
months' time to the measurement of close 
double stars. Duang the period, Aug. 17 to 
Oct. 16 inclusive, he found, - 

Firstrclass nights, 42; medium nights, 7; cloudy 
and foggy nights, 11. 

The summer of 1881 marked great progress. 
The transit of Mercury in the latter part of 
that year was observed with the twelve-inch 
equatorial and the four-inch meridian transit in- 
strument in their permanent quarters, Professor 
Holclen and Mr. Burnham securing complete 
series of satisfactory contact-observations. 
During the period Oct. 20 to Nov. 9, Professor 
Holden found fourteen nights which were per- 
fectly clear, with at least average conditions 
of vision ; and one of them was esceptionally 
fine.' 

In the summer of 1882 the results achieved 
on the mountain were even more important 
than during the year previous. The construc- 

FIG. 1. --TEE LICK OBSEBVATOBY. DISTAHT VIBW FBOI TEE NOBTE-EAST. 

There was not in the whole time a single 
poor night when it was clear. 

In the spring of 1880 Capt. Floyd spent sev- 
eral weeks in Washington, accompanied by 
Mr. Fraser, whom the trustees had appointed 
superintendent of construction of the observa- 
tory. There they were in daily consultation 
with Professor Newcomb, Professor Holden, 
and other astronomers, with regard to the 
plans of construction on the mountain, and the 
final instrumental equipment of the institution. 
Under their direction, the architect's plans for 
the main building were prepared at this time. 
and the work of construction was at once 
begun. 

 on of the main building was rapidly carried 
forward, and the problem of water-supply for 
all future purposes was shown to be effectively 
solved. Springs of excellent water had been 
discovered about four hundred feet below the 
rtummit, and a reservoir large enough to hold 
eighty-five thousand gallons was built on the 
apex of the middle peak. A year later, the 
trustees took the additional precaution of pro- 
viding a second reservoir of nearly seventy 
thousand gallons capacity, in which the rains 
are collected from the slate roofs on Observa- 

1 I t  is to be remembered that this was at the season of the 
ear when the change from the summer to the rainy season was 

rmpending, and when the inequality of the temperature between 
the day and the night was something near the maximum. 
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tory pealr, and stored for use a t  the houses and 
stables just below. 

As  Mr. Liclr gave specific direction that the 
income from his endon~meiit of the obserratory 
slionlcl be made ' uscful in proinoting science,' 
his trustees wisely made thorougli provision for 
observing the transit of Venus of 1882. A 
photolicliograph, for obtaining rery accurate 
pictures of the sun, was aclcled to the perma- 
nent equipment of the observatory, for tlie 

p u r p o  se o f  c o- 
operating mitli 

the Ameri- 

clear wit11 exceptionally fine conditions of 
vision. Tlie solar eclipse of the 16th &larch, 
1885, was also l?l~otograpl~ed a t  tlie observ:i- 
tory, under very favorable atmospheric cou-
ditioas. 

Tlle illustration of tlie grouacl-plan of' Ob-
servatory peak slion~s the exact location of a11 
tlie buildings on the niain plateau, aacl the ar- 
rangements of the rooins of the yrincipal edifice. 
This is lnostly a single story high ; and like a11 
the other buildings containing instruments, 
and tlie dwelling-house also, is fire-proof in 
construction. Tlie interior finish of the main 

floor and wainscot of ~ilarble, affords an excel- 
lent space for optical experiments. The (lia- 

gram shows also the position at the es-
trenle south end of the plateau, which 

will ultimately be occupied by 
the great telescope. 

Among the principal 
instruments of theob- 

servatory is the Rep- 
sold mer id i an -

circle. I t s  oh- 

/------,_-__------
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of-Venus commission. The presidelit of the 
tr~lstees invited Professor Todd to direct the 
obserrations on &Ionnt I-Iamilton ; and the ex- 
cellence of the photographs obtained by the 
expedition is largely due to tlie wide experi-
ence of his photographer-in-chief, Mr. Love11 of 
An~herst .  Tlie work of the expedition has been 
f ~ ~ l l y  7.01. i. p. 94 ; and the describecl in Scienc~, 
results obtained from these photographs liave 
been incorporatril mitli those secorecl under the 
immediate directior~ of the American cornmis- 
sion. The period of residence of the party on 
the mountain (Nor.  21 to Uec. 21) includecl 
four nights totally clonclx, fourteen partly 
cloocly, six clear with good seeing, ancl seven 

in diameter, and were made by the Clarks. 
hot~se of nr~usoal construction ancl proportions 
(at the left of tlie square tower 111 the cSentre of 
the ' near view,' fig. 3) lias been built to  sheltcr 
this instrument. The building is forty-three 
feet by forty-fire, ~ i t l i  an office-wing adjoin- 
ing. I t  has clo~tble the interior of woocl, ~ ~ n l l s .  
and the esteiior of iron, with abundant space 
betyeen for ready access to any part : and the 
arrangements for securing the same tenipela- 
tnre ~ i t h i n  as n4thout are perfect. The sliut- 
ters closiiig the observing-slit are of 3 norel 
pattern, the clevice of Mr. Ir'raser. The interiois 
of the observing-room is of California red-wood 
~ i t ha high finish. A t  the right. in the illt1str:l- 



tion of this interior (fig. 4),  is shown a covered 
carriage on rails, which serves the purpose of 
additional protection to the instrument when 
not in use. 

At the centre of the near view' (fig. 3), is 
shown the permanent dwelling for the director 
of the observatory aud his colleagues. I t  is 
built of brick, just below the observatory pla- 
teau, and faces the north-east, with a frontage 
of fifty feet. It contains thirtj rooms, and ex- 
tends toward the mountain to a depth of sixty 
feet ; and a short bridge from the third story 
of the house lands on the summit plateau, near 
the entrance to the meridian-circle room. 

It will be seen that the observatory is ai- 

outfit'bf lathes and tools ; and an astronomica1 
library containing a choice selection of works 
of an exclusively technical character. This 
latter has already necessitated an expense of 
about five thousand dollars. 

Popular interest in the observatory now 
centres chiefly in the remaining work of the 
trustees, which is threefold, -the making of 
the object-glass of the great telescope; the 
construction of the mounting or mechanical 
portions of this instrument ; and the building 
of the enormous dome, which will be required 
to cover the telescope, and permit its most un- 
constrained use. Upon the construction of the 
dome and the mounting, the future usefulness 

Fra. 3.-TEE LICK OBYEI~VATORY. XEAR VIEW Fuor THE NORTH-EAST. 

ready in a position, so far as the outfit of the 
establishment is concerned, to proceed at once 
with astronomical research. In  addition to the 
instruments already mentioned, its equipment 
consists of a four-inch transit-instrument by 
Fauth ; a four-inch comet-seeker by Clark ; a 
measuring-engine by Stackpole, reding either 
rectangular or polar co-ordinates ; five clocks 
by D&,  rods sham, Hohwii, and Howard, 
and four chronometers by Negus ; rr system of 
electric connections involving all the ohserv- 
ing and clock rooms; a six and one-third 
inch equatorial telescope ; a tw3-inch Repsold 
vertical circle ; a workshop, wrth a complete 

of the great telescope will very largely depend. 
The contract for the object-glass - amount- 

ing to about one-half the cost of the entire 
telescope - was placed with the Messrs. Clark 
nearly five gears ago. Two years later they 
received from the glass-maker, Mr. Feil of 
Paris, a disk of flint-glass of the required per- 
fection, and thirty-eight inches in diameter. 
This glass has already stood in their workshop 
at Cambridgeport nearly three years, and it 
is inexpedient for them to attempt to work 
it to the proper curvatures until its com- 
panion disk of crown-glass is secured : in 
fact, these curvatures cannot be definitel? 
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decided upon until both disks have been 
carefully tested. The difficulties which the 
glass-maker has to encounter in obtaining so 
large a disk of crown-glass have been found to 
be much greater than with the flint, and fif- 
teen or twenty moulds are said to have been 
ruined in the attempt to get them into the re- 
quired disk-form. I t  is hoped that the glass- 
maker will succeed in accomplishing his task 
during the present season ; and, in that event, 
the great telescope can readily be completed 
in 1887. Mr. Lick's trustees will then trans- 
fer the establishment to the University of Cali- 
fornia, and the observatory will subsequently 

ing-year may be found when the maximum 
magnifying-power - about thirty-five hundred 
diameters -may be advantageously employed 
on the great telescope. The theoretical dis- 
tance of the moon would then become about 
sixty miles, but the corresponding ideal condi- 
tions of perfect vision can never be attained. 
Making due allowance for the unavoidable 
effects of the earth's atmosphere and other 
unfavorable conditions, the observer might 
expect to see the moon much the same as he 
would without the telescope if it were only a 
hundred miles away. If, at  the same time, 
the moon happened to be a t  its least distance 

-- -->--a! 

FIG.  PEE LIOK OBSERVATORY. INTEKIOR OF TEE MERIDIAN-CIRCLE HOUSE. 

be conducted under the control of the regents 
of that institution. 

An inquiry often made, and a very natural 
and proper one, relates to the prospective ca- 
pabilities of this enormous instrument, when 
mounted in so favorable an atmosphere, and 
directed to the moon. Every astronomer who 
has observed the heavenly bodies from Mount 
Hamilton knows that the extraordinary steadi- 
ness of the atmosphere enables him to regularly 
employ eye-pieces on his telescope which mag- 
nify.two or three times as much as those he 
habitually uses for the same kinds of work at 
home. I t  is thus not unreasonable to expect 
that a few nights in the course of each observ- 

from the eye of the observer, - about 220,000 
miles, - and if the object on the moon were 
suitably illumined by the sun's light, it is pos- 
sible that details of its nature might be satis- 
factorily made out, even although they were 
no larger than some of the larger edifices on 
the earth. 

THE GROWTH OF THE FRENCH ACAD- 
EMY. 1635-1885. 

IT is interesting to trace the influences by 
which the French institute, 2'Institut de France, 
as we know it in these days, has been devel- 
oped from the French academy, 17Acnddmie 


